


Established in 1969, Bhandari Marble Group is the sole 

miner of  White miner in India. It is one of India’s most 

revered and  trusted names in the Marble and Stone 

world. The Journey  started in Marble City Kishangarh 

that has a history of marble  trading. The city is now 

known as a hub of marble traders.

A familiar name in the city’s history is that of Shri 

Roopchand  Bhandari who is the torchbearer of 

immense knowledge of  Marble and Stone. He 

discovered one of the best Indian marble  and gave it the 

name ‘INDIAN STATURIO MARBLE’ AND ‘INDO  ITALIAN 

MARBLE.’ These two are exclusively available at  

‘BHANDARI MARBLE GROUP’ and ‘THE INFINITY.’ Their 

quality

is one of the best that can be found and all other 

aspects of  the stone are amazing as well.

He proved to the world, that India’s rich resources are a 

boon.  India especially has the finest mineral deposit in 

the world and  thus the finest stone quality can be found 

here.

www.bhandarimarblegroup.com
 

OUR STORY



 Bhandari Marble Group has been manufacturing and  

supplying top quality Marble and Granite since 1969. In  

these 5 decades, we have worked with an esteemed 

clientele that includes India’s top Architects, Interior  

Designers, Industrialists, Conglomerate and Hotels. This  

has pushed us to handpick a selection of stones suited 

to  the sensibility and functionality of our customers. We  

have earned the status of an industry pioneer by offering 

such premium varieties to choose from. Our reputation  

and the desire to deliver the best are a testament to our 

reliability.
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ABOUT US



 

Staying true to our founding principles, we aspire to 

adorn every space with marble  and stone that defines 

finesse, luxury and unmatched quality. Our excellent 

product  range and competitive prices is an evolving 

trendsetter in the Marble and Granite  industry. It is only 

through sheer dedication and respect for our ethics that 

we  continue to soar high with commitment, quality, 

integrity and high-performance.
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Vision 



 

- Consistency in delivering not just products, but an 

experience that’s memorable for every customer.

- Keeping at par with state of the art technologies and 

emerging global trends.

- Integrating honesty and transparency in all aspects of 

our business functioning.

- Building strong relationships with clients through a 

friendly, responsive and supportive customer service 

network.
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VALUES



BHANDARI MARBLE GROUP

Is one of India’s premier Exporter, Importer, 

Manufacturer and Dealer of  Indian and imported Marble 

and Granite.

We have ventured into catering to the needs of high-end, 

luxury projects  through ‘THE INFINITY’ which holds a 

selection of Luxury Marble and Stone.  Our skilled and 

experienced team of executives, supervisors and 

engineers  work towards offering you a wholesome 

shopping experience.

Apart from being a one-stop-destination for all types of 

marble and stone, we  also specialize in exclusive 

statuario marble and imported white marble. We  deal in 

Onyx marble, Italian marble, Indian Marble, Kishangarh 

Marble,  Granite, Sandstone and all other types of 

Natural Stone.
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OUR EXPERTISE



 

 Our approach strives to create a happy environment for 

employees where they develop an emotional  

commitment to the company and go the extra mile to  

serve the customers and their interests.

Our foundation as an Indian business that has  

International Clientele goes strong as we humbly believe  

in the concept of ‘Atithi Devo Bhava’, which means  

respecting our guests as God. The host-guest 

relationship  in India is truly one of the most revered 

relationships and  so is the seller-customer relationship 

at Bhandari Marble  Group.
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MANAGMENT TEAM



 

 +91 98290 40013 / +91 91169 11191

 

WWW.BHANDARIMARBLEGROUP.COM

 

BHANDARI MARBLE GROUP, NEAR RANKA TILES,  

MAKRANA ROAD, RIICO INDUSTRIAL AREA,  

MADANGANJ, KISHANGARH (305801)

@BHANDARIMARBLEGROUP

www.bhandarimarblegroup.com
 

CONTACT US



GLIMPSE OF SHOWROOM



GLIMPSE OF SHOWROOM



Imported Marble 

collaction

 By



Botticino marble
250 rs.per sqft 



dayna marble
Rs.220 per sqft



Cilvia marble
Rs.150 per sqft



Beige statuario marble
Rs.250 persqft



Bianco fusion marble
Rs. 260 per sqft



Crystal beige marble
Rs. 270 per sqft



Burberry beige marble
Rs.280 per sqft



Brescia Aurora marble
rs.300 persqft



Sugar beige marble
Rs.250 per sqft



Grey dayna marble
Rs. 260 persqft



Agora beige marble
rs. 250 per sqft 



Light emperador marble
Rs.280 per sqft 



Burberry gray marble
Rs.300 per sqft



Black gold marble
Rs.300 persqft



Black marquino marble
rs.275 per sqft 



 Silver portro marble
rs. 400 per sqft 



Fusion brown marble
rs. 280 per sqft 



Golden portro marble
Rs.400 persqft



Metal rust marble
Rs.350 per sqft



Temptation gray marble
rs.300 per sqft



Grey dayna marble
rs. 280 per sqft 



Pietra gray marble
rs. 250 per sqff 



Gialio siano marble
rs.2000 persqft



Silver flash marble
rs.800 per sqft 



Nero saint leaurent marble
rs. 350 per sqft 



Tobbeco brown marble
Rs.600 per sqft



Dark emperador marble
350 per sqft



Red chigen marble
Rs.400 per sqft



Red alicante marble
rs.280 per sqft



Red lavante marble
rs.350 per sqft



Azul macaubas marble
rs. 4500 per sqft 



 Golden wave marble
rs. 300 persqft



Amazonite  marble
rs. 8000 per sqft



 Carrara white marble
Rs.600 per sqft



 Golden wave marble
rs.400 per sqft 



 Casa nova marble
Rs.325 per sqft 



Brown bulgari marble
rs.300 per sqft 



 White travertine marble
rs.280 per sqft



Red travertine marble
rs. 350 per sqft



 Yellow travertine marble
Rs.350 per sqft



Titanium travertine marble
rs. 300 per sqft



Noche travertine marble
Rs.300 per sqft



 Silver travertine marble
Rs.275 per sqft



 Beige travertine marble
rs.250 per sqft



Wallnut travertine marble
rs. 300 per sqft



Maxican red onyx
rs.900 per sqft 



 Pink onyx marble
rs.5000 persqft



 Green wave  onyx
rs.1500 per sqft 



 Alfredo onyx
rs.2000 per sqft  



 Tiger onyx
rs.900 per sqft  



 Sunrise onyx
rs.1800 per sqft 



 Black onyx
rs.2500 per sqft  



 Swiss white 
rs.350 per sqft  



 Callcutta gold
rs.1500 per sqft   



 Pavnazo 
rs.700 per sqft  



 Arbescato
rs.800 per sqft 



 Michele angelo
rs.500 per sqft 



 Lilic white
rs.1000 per sqft   



 Panda white
rs.800 per sqft   



 Volakas white
Rs. 375 per sqft 



 Venetino white
rs.500 per sqft 



Bianco lasa
rs. 450 per sqft  



 Statuario white
rs.  3500 per sqft



 Mango onyx
rs.3000 per sqft  



Travo onyx
rs.1500 per sqft 

 



 Cappucino onyx
rs.2500 per sqft 



 Regal beige
rs.300 per sqft  



 Automan beige
Rs.260 per sqft 



 Bianco marfil
rs. 275 per sqft 



 Acromic white
rs.500 per sqft  



Speciality in STATUARIO 


